ELEVATING CARE. IMPROVING OUTCOMES.

Innovia Medical companies develop and manufacture solutions to deliver care that:
• Saves time for both the medical professional and patient
• Delivers a consistent and predictable care experience
• Improves patient confidence with reduced recovery times and less discomfort
We do this through a commitment to innovation leadership, unsurpassed product quality
and a dedication to provide responsive, personalized customer service.

INNOVATION LEADERSHIP.
Innovation leadership is fueled through our dedication to medical professional
collaboration. We regularly seek input from medical professionals through product
research, testing and development. This allows us to understand the solutions medical
professionals need, and guides our innovative culture focused on inventing new,
industry-leading solutions across the specialty surgery spectrum.

UNSURPASSED PRODUCT QUALITY.
Our products deliver proven solutions and dependability which is the result of rigorous
quality control and a relentless commitment to ongoing manufacturing improvements.
We use only the highest quality materials and subject all products to rigorous inspection
protocols. This is why we’re proud to have so many customers who have continued to rely
on our solutions for more than forty years.

RESPONSIVE, PERSONALIZED CUSTOMER SERVICE.
We strive to deliver an unrivaled customer experience ensuring each customer receives
the products that meet their specific needs. We know you are committed to providing the
best patient care experience possible and that’s why we commit to being your trusted
partner helping you every step of the way. At Innovia Medical, we are not just products,
we are part of the patient care solution.

SURGICAL

SPECIALTIES
AESTHETIC &
RECONSTRUCTIVE
Specialist range of single-use and reusable
instruments, nasal packing, nasal splints,
compression garments, and tissue
transfer products for plastic surgery,
cosmetic surgery, MaxFax and cell therapy
procedures.

DERMATOLOGY
Single-use precision instruments
for examinations and diagnosis of
dermatological conditions including skin
cancer.

SURGICAL

SPECIALTIES

EAR, NOSE & THROAT
Extensive collection of single-use surgical
and non-surgical products for use
during otology, rhinology, and laryngeal
procedures.

GENERAL & VASCULAR
High quality range of single-use
instruments designed to match reusable
standards for use during general and
vascular procedures.

GYNECOLOGY
Single-use range of precision instruments
for use within fertility, maternity and
colposcopy units.

NEUROSURGICAL
Single-use precision instruments for
coagulation, retraction and suction during
neurosurgical procedures.

SURGICAL

SPECIALTIES
OPHTHALMIC
Precision single-use instruments and PVA
sponge products for use during a variety of
procedures including cornea graft, retinal,
cataract, lacrimal intubation and LASIK.

ORTHOPEDIC
Single-use instruments for a wide variety
of procedures around the musculoskeletal
system.

PERSONAL PROTECTIVE
EQUIPMENT
Reusable and Single-use face shields and
visors designed to provide top, side and
front face protection during the COVID-19
outbreak.

STERILE PROCESSING
Innovative collection of instrument
protection trays, transport containers,
care and maintenance products and
private label solutions to maximize
instrument longevity.

OUR FAMILY OF

COMPANIES

SUMMIT MEDICAL

NETWORK MEDICAL

St. Paul, MN | USA

Ripon, North Yorkshire | UK

Summit Medical works closely with healthcare
professionals to develop unique, patented products
that improve surgical outcomes, make healthcare
more efficient, and meet industry demands through
all stages of design, engineering, and manufacturing.

Network Medical has 20+ years of experience
designing and manufacturing medical products for
the ophthalmic and ENT sectors. They work with
industry leaders to develop quality products sold in
over 72 countries.

www.summitmedicalusa.com

www.networkmedical.co.uk

EAGLE LABS

DTR MEDICAL

Eagle Labs continually strives to offer high quality
and cost-effective single-use medical devices to the
Ophthalmic Medical Community. Their products are
manufactured in the USA and delivered to customers
through a worldwide network of distributors.

DTR Medical specializes in the design and
manufacture of sterile single-use surgical instruments.
Exporting to 30+ countries, they built their awardwinning reputation with high-quality, innovative
products and exceptional customer service.

www.eaglelabs.com

www.dtrmedical.com

Rancho Cucamonga, CA | USA

Swansea, Wales | UK

Visit www.innoviamedical.com for more information.
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